Alberta Public Works Association
The Western Canada Pavement Workshop
2010
Thank you!

• Another great partnership
• Learn as much in the networking breaks.
• A chance for APWA & C-TEP to learn more about each other.
• Cooperate and share resources
APWA Leadership

• Executive Committee
  • Education & Career Development
    • Education Programs
  • Outreach & Advocacy
    • Signature Events
    • Advocacy
    • Communications
• Sustainability & Finance
  • Chapter Budget
  • Financial Responsibilities
• Membership
  • Member Recruitment
  • Member Services
• Alberta Damage Prevention Council
  • Ground Disturbance Task Force Member
• Idea Groups
What can we do for you?
• 2010 Conference & Tradeshow
  – Largest public works conference in Alberta
  – October 4-6, 2010 | Red Deer
• 2010 Roadeo
  – September 16 & 17, 2010 | Red Deer
• Education programs
  – 2010 Education calendar now available
• Scholarships
  – Jack Kraft: $1000/year
  – NAIT Emergency Management: $1000 & $500/year
• Public Works Supervisor Program
  – Recognizes both education and experience
  – Used by a number of municipalities to recruit and advance employees

• Public Works Institute
  – Leadership and management training focus
  – Level 1 - March 2010 | Red Deer
• **Public Works Week**
  – May 16 – 22, 2010
  – Chance to showcase many of the things people take for granted.
  – Bring pavement and Road projects into positive public focus.

• **Ideas Group meetings**
  – Four areas of the province
  – Held quarterly in each area
  – Brings networking and information sharing to a local level.
• APWA Won 1\textsuperscript{st} Place for Member gainers in associations 300+
  – That means more industry professionals to network with
  – Larger resource base to address issues on a community or geographical basis
  – More input in to conference & education programs
  – More need for Canadian & Provincial content